
The Wich-
ita Children’s 
Theatre will 
present the 
well-known 
tale of The 
Li t t le  Red 
Hen  at  the 
St. Francis 
Elementary 
S c h o o l  a t 
9:30 a.m. on 
Friday, Oct. 
12. 

This is one 
of the four 
area school 
p r e s e n t a -
tions in con-
junction with 
the Western 
Plains Arts 
Association performance of the play 
at Quinter High School auditorium 
on Thursday, Oct. 11 at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission for the evening perfor-
mance will be by Western Plains 
Arts Association season ticket, or 
at the door.

Other area schools to view the 
presentation are Oberlin and Hoxie 
on Thursday, Oct. 11 and Colby El-
ementary following the St. Francis 
engagement on Friday. 

The musical version of the fable 
tells the story of The Little Red Hen, 
who is a nice little lady, known and 
loved by all the barnyard animals 
until she asks, “Who will help me 
make the bread?”

All of her friends are too busy 
to help until it comes time to eat 
the delicious bread, when they all 
scramble to her doorway. Well, she 
has a surprise for them! The story is 
about what makes true friendships.

Wichita Children’s Theatre Pro-
fessional Touring Company per-
forms from September through 
February throughout six midwest-
ern states. They are professional in 
every facet of their productions.

This event is made possible by 
Western Plains Arts Association 
with additional funding from the 
Kansas Arts Commission.
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boxes to be filled
for christmas gifts

The Supporting Our Soldiers 
Christmas boxes are being packed 
in a little over a week and Hulda 
Dorsch and Christy Wurm, Chey-
enne County Chairmen, are re-
minding everyone that the time to 
participate is growing short.

Operation Supporting Our Sol-
diers has a goal of providing sup-
port to troops serving the United 
States overseas. In partnership with 
National Make A Difference Day 
sponsored by USA Today, Opera-
tion Support Our Soldiers is putting 
on an event to pack 1,000 boxes to 
send to soldiers overseas in time for 
the holiday season.

Homemade cookies, holiday 

decorations,and other non-perish-
able items will be packaged and 
made ready for shipping by volun-
teers. You are asked to donate your 
items to the Cheyenne County effort 
between now and Oct. 13.

Monetary donations are also be-
ing accepted, along with items such 
as personal care items, canned snack 
food, paperback books, playing 
cards, DVD’s (new and used), nuts, 
Christmas lights and powdered 
laundry soap just to name a few.

“Please help us help the men and 
women serving our country over the 
holidays,” the Cheyenne County 
Chairmen said.

Leone G. mcdaniel
Aug. 18, 1917-Sept. 23, 2007

Leone McDaniel, 90 years, one 
month and five-days old, was born 
on Aug. 18, 1917, on a farm south 
of Wheeler, Kan. She died in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., at the home of 
her daughter, Sharon and husband 
Joe. She had been living with them 
for the past five years when she 
was diagnosed with colon cancer 
in June of this year.

Leone was the first born of four 
children to Nick and Merle Oster. 
Leone’s family moved to a farm 
south of St. Francis where she 
began school and completed the 
eighth grade. In 1934, she was 
baptized and confirmed into the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church in St. 
Francis. After completing school, 
she worked for different families in 
the area as a housekeeper.

She as married to Claude Mc-
Daniel on Aug. 18, 1945, in Sharon 
Springs, Kan. They lived in Bird 
City, Kan. There, Claude worked as 
a farmer and she was a homemaker. 
From this union, a daughter, Sharon 
Kay, was born.

Leone was a long-time member 
at St. John Lutheran Church in 
Bird City and was very active in 
the church. She was available to 
assist in most functions that she 
was called to do. She was also a 
member of the American Legion 
in Bird City for many years.

Leone was active in the senior 
citizen center. She loved play-
ing cards with all of her friends. 
Pinochle was her game of choice. 
She took much pride in being a 
good homemaker and especially 
enjoyed making homemade pies. 
Another of her favorite activities 
was traveling on the “Fun Bus” 

with other senior citizens. Leone 
received the nickname “Nonee” 
from all of her nieces and nephews, 
a name which has stayed with her 
all of these years.

Leone was preceded in death by 
her parents Nick and Merle Oster; 
husband, Claude McDaniel; two 
sisters, Carol Black of Bird City, 
and Doris Hahn of Denver. 

She is survived by her daughter 
Sharon and husband Joe Pacheco, 
Colorado Springs; sister Ilone 
Ketter, St. Francis; grandson Brian 
Perkins and wife Susan, Colo-
rado Springs; granddaughter Tina 
and husband Kasey Armstrong, 
Parker, Colo.; six grandchildren, 
Chris Dupont, Austin, Shandy and 
Amber Perkins, Haili and Taylre 
Armstrong; and many nieces and 
nephews.

Leone will be missed greatly by 
all her family and friends.

Funeral services were held on 
Sept. 27, 2007, at St. John Lutheran 
Church in Bird City with Pastor 
Charolette Strecker-Baseler of-
ficiating.

Pallbearers were Randy John-
son, Kevin Isaac, Dustin Gilliland, 
Shannon Ambroiser, Chris Dupont 
and Austin Perkins.

Leone will be buried next to her 
husband of 35 years in the Bird 
City Cemetery. Memorials may 
be made to the Leone McDaniel 
Memorial Fund.

Arrangements were by Knodel 
Funeral Home, St. Francis.

Is PAIN keeping you from doing the things you love?

Low Level Laser Can Help!

Dr. Unger has successfully used the Erchonia Low Level Laser to treat
muscle weaknesses, sports injuries and chronic and acute pain in all

areas of the body.
Please let us take away the pain

that takes away your life!

UNGER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
St. Francis

Call 785-332-2186 for an appointment today.
— FREE CONSULTATIONS —

What is Low Level Laser Therapy?
Low Level Laser Therapy refers to applying laser light energy to tissue that stimulates

cellular processes allowing the actual cell to function more efficiently.
What conditions can be treated?

Low Level Laser Therapy has been successfully used to treat many conditions such as
soft tissue strains and sprains, inflammation reduction, acute and chronic pain reduc-
tion, enhanced tissue would healing and cell regeneration.

Are there any side effects?
Low Level Lasers are safe, nontoxic and non-invasive. There has not been a recorded

side effect in over 1700 publications.

Benefit

Pancake

Feed
Saturday, October 6th

7 a.m.-2 p.m.

St. Francis Grade School Cafeteria

Sponsored by

Knights of Columbus

for Dustin Kriens’ Medical Expenses

due to Crohn’s Disease

Serving:
Pancakes, Sausage & Eggs

Plus Coffee, Milk & Juice

Published in The Saint Francis Herald, St. Francis, Kansas, and the Bird City Times, Bird City, Kansas, October 4, 2007. (40)

A detailed statement of expenditures is available for public inspection at the county clerk’s office.

Copies of such statement shall be available upon request K.S.A. 19-228.

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORT

Program
planned
in sainty

cHeyLiN cOUGArs play hard and with enthusiasm.                                           Times photo by Kelly Basnett

cougars play Greeley county
for the Homecoming contest

By Colleen Shrader
During homecoming the Cou-

gars took on the Greeley County 
Jackrabbits. 

“I was proud of the kids. They 
played hard,” Coach Max Ketlz’s 
said.

Chris Walden led tackles with 16 
followed by Sam Hengen with 11,  
Jayden Cahoj and Lincoln Pochop 
9, Jarod Cahoj 6, Jacob White, Jay 
Hewitt, and Jamie Adams each 
with 5; L. Adams and Weishapl 
4; Leonard and Max Hengen each 
with 3; Hudson Louderbaugh 2; 
and  Adrian Garcia,  Erick Estrada, 
Heath Antholz, and Jacob Diers 
each had one

Passing: Caleb Keltz was 13-for-
26 with 163 yards gained

Passes caught: Hengen was 5-for-
80 yards; White was 2-for-39 yards; 

Pochop was 3-for-15 yards; Garcia 
was 1-for-13 yards; Jarod Cahoj 
was 1-for-10 yards; and Antholz 
was 1-for-6 yards

Rushing: Hengen was 20-for-
146 yards; White was 6-for-13 
yards; Pochop was 1-for-2 yards; 
Cahojwas 3-for-7 yards

0    14  8   0  22
22  16  18 0  56
Last weekend, on Sept. 28, the 

home game against Northern Valley 
turned out with a loss. 

“We didn’t take care of our op-
portunities, we just have to keep 
working and we will improve” 
Coach Keltz said. 

Statistics are as follows:
Tackles: Lamar Adams with 11; 

S. Hengen with 10; Hewitt and 
Pochop with 9; Jarod Cahoj with 
8; Jayden Cahoj and Rex Weishapl 

with 7; Christopher Walden with 
5; White with 2; Hengen and Diers 
with 1

Passing: Keltz was 8-for-21 with 
75 yards gained

Passes caught: Hengen was 3-for-
39; Garcia was 1-for-12; White 
1-for-9; Walden 1-for-6; Antholz 
1-for-5; and Pochop 1-for-4.

Rushing: Hengen was 28-for-80 
yards; White was 10-for-49 yards; 
Keltz was 3-for-13 yards; Pochop 
was 1-or-4 yards; Jayden Cahoj was 
2-for-9 yards

0  6   0  0  6
6  12 8  0  26
The Cougars are bound to im-

prove. To see them play this week 
make plans to travel to Brewster on 
Friday, Oct. 5, with games starting 
at 7:30. 

• The first product to have a bar 
code was Wrigley’s gum.

• The king of hearts is the only 
king without a mustache.

• Venus is the only planet that 
rotates clockwise.
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